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Overcoat* at the '"WLitt

Front"' Cloibing Store.

YTe advise till our readers to give

a close and studied reading to 'J ul
sermo« in tbi« paper. It it-

tLo best we ever read.

Jioy? shoi t pant.* for 40c. at Itoys-
.V Martin's ?' White Front." Hick-

oi\u25a0\u25bc. N C.

The new hotel grown raj >idlr
towards the second story.

"Christmas" overcoat* for the
?? jinTh at Hoyster Martin's, Hiek-

OIT, N C.

15 >'h Houses of Congress mat on

M i.'lav. Mr. Carlisle was re-elect-
# 1 Speaker of tli*-House. Mr. Hurt.

<
' Mis.-UHsi} ]ii,was elected doorkeeji

t: ;ii '1 the other officers were re-elect
ed

It' you step into Denny's Barber
Si >p, under the Hank, and look

around live minutes, you will think
vou are in some great city. Every-
thing i- so nice and attractive that
w> expect the men will take cold
from shaving and shearing.

At <ilen Alpine a V'-ung Man'?
' hri.-tian A v-oeiation was formed
last >unday with sixtyMiine niem-

h-r-i. fn proportion to population
this is doubtless the largest Associa-
tion in the State. Hickory with
four finx > t}i? ? population has none.

Mr. Fortune stopped at the Alex
amler house this week. He had the
misfortune to take in a bad article of
crazy water, imagined himself rob-
bed, drew his pistol on the proprie-
tor, got into the lockup, was fined,
Had otherwise reminded that misfor-
t iinen never come singly.

As the N (i. freight, with a car

load of bep.f cattle went rattling
along a mile below Newton Monday
the door of the cattle car gave away
and four cattle were thrown, or
jumped out. One neck was broken

?-and two others were so crippled that
they were Uu«oU»nod. The iV,vv,

one was slightly but not seriously

injured.

Our office was vi>iled yesterday by
Oeneral .1. Madixm Drake of Eliza
beth X. w Jersey, who is on his way

home from a three weeks visit, to

friends near Lenoir. (Jerieral Drake
during the war, while a prisoner of
war at Charleston South Carolina,
effected I.is escape, and, fleeing from
pursuers, passed through this state
to the mountains, where he fell in
with "lyers-out" who guided him to
the Fnion lire's at Knoxville, I'en-

nessee. He was forty-nine davs
iu making the tramp, which is con-
sidered one of the most remarkable
on record. The (leneral speaks in
high terms of our people, and pre-
dicts a glorious future for the Sun-

ny South.

ecrsttual MoM'HU'iitH.

Mr. Ed Crowson has gone to till
the place of foreman in Times office
in Hendersonville.

Dressing cases at Royster's Drug

Store.

Mr. D. B. F. Sigmon and family
of Catawba have moved to Hickory.

Writing desk at Eoystei's Drug
Store.

Mrs. Nat Boyden of Georgia if

vi.-^itiu«r her sister. Mrs. J. T. Moore
of Hickory.

Photograph and Autograph A! ;
bums at U oyster s Drug Store.

Mr. ?). B. Board returned home
Sunday after a somewhat extended
visted to his st>n in Texas.

Small wagons at Rovster's Dru"n r

More i

Mr. P>. F. Seagle's new \u25a0 residence
i?> n larly finished and is verv hand-

i ?

some. 1
\u25a0

Dolls, all sizes, at lioTster's Drue

Dr. W. II Hilliard of Asbe.'iJ)?. ns

healthy aud handsome as ever, was
ID Hickory yesterday.

beautiful Christmas cards at Roy?-
ter s I hug Sti re.

Dr. !S. I. Haithcock, the new
Druggist, arrived Tuesday antl will
soon open iu Lyerly s new glass
front store.

FULL line of Christmas goods at
Royster's Drug Store.

r
Mrs. M. O. Sherrill and her chil-

dren went to join Mr. Sherrill in
Salisbury last Monday. We hope
this is only a temporary move from
Catawba.

Hoard of education.

i ii>* newiy elected meml>er- of tilt
' ounty i **»ird of Jvl'icttion, J S
Hridge<, II \u25a0v. .1. F >il and .J. F
.Murr:', wre/puiiHe i a»;<i t,.
duties of oihc.r I h -r Mondav, Itev

I i'"il wa- » j j»cr.'i| chairman,
quantity of busim-.--, winch had ao
cumulate] in tin* S« cretarv - hand-
.sorii" of \viii< ii shu od have n at
tmde<J to by the old Board, a'ji

. much rit-w business was di-posed of
i Several committees were a| itm>ii)ti'<

and some qualified by t!ir> < 'ount f

Superintendent. .Several question*
iof mop* "i" jess importance and ;i lit-
tle unpleasantness w»re before the

. Hoard, which gem-rail? come up
; from non-action or illegal aid ion of
' the committees, The p; lion! law is
very plain and if the district eom-
niittee will give it a ran ful readme,
very much of the different* - and
troubles mentioned last mondav will
he avoided. Jhe |> ard ot Education
are *worn to go hv th" law, and -\u25a0>

j are the Scool ' ommitt.ee- . | in* hiw
i may not he nortect, hut it is verv
com p'et e and wi-i; in mmvof i -

provision-*, and while it i* the law,
we are all hound toobev. It should
I?'~ read, more and '><? better under-
stoi>d hv all concerned.

The Treasurer filed hi- bond and
made his settlement, with tie* Hoard
showing SsiMMto of public -cliool
money now in his hands.

Slali- vh. Keevtr And Otliern.

The adjourned examination of this
case was resumed in Newton Tues-
day. Defendants objected to Squire
G M. Voder as trial justice and he
moved the case before Squire S. T
Wilfoiig, who associated Squire H
A Forney with him and the cas* be-
gan. The State called and swore 157
and said there were yet others to

come. The defense called and swore
27, and said thev also had more to

come. Greene Sharpe was-the first
witness examined. Ife had engaged
the court aome ov&r an hour when it
adjourned for dinner. If half as
much time is given to each of the
witnesses the ease will last all this
week and a good part of next. It

: looks like regular court week.

i Tin- ( nlitwha ludiiHlrial Ahsociji-

tion.

The Catawba Industrial As-ociation
met in Hickory IJO ember Ist. ISST. A
yijodly number of tarmers and ei izens
were present. Art-hit( agreement

were adoptetl, and a committee \\ as ap-
pointed to draft 1 y-ltws and repoit ;d

next meet iny: also a com in it tee was ap-
pointed to solicit members for enroll-
ment, and a resolution was passed in-
viting the New ton ass< iciation to co-op-
crate with us in holding our next annii
al fair at llickorv. It was determined-
at this meeting that there will bean
effort made to have th largest fair
next fail ever held in Western North
Carolina. It will not be a sectional
lair, but open to the State, ard will
compete with an\ in the State. The
association agreed to meet on Thurs-
day. December liith at 10 o'clock, a. tin,
inviting all farmers and everybody else
to come to our meeting and take part
with us. believing that it requires all
classes united, to hold ,t successful fair,
yet lea\ i..g it t<> the tanners to control

: it if they <\ illonly come and take hold
jof it. Let all come at our next meet-

j iny, as matters of importance will be
> transacted.

S. r:. K.i.i i \ \, Si-crctan.

More About the Xewlon l air.

As the editor of this paper was
not made one of the secretaries of
the meeting held in Newton to or-
ganize a fair association, he left be
fore it finished its business, and trot
only a part of the proceedings to
the adoption of constitutions and
by-laws. The following we take
from the Enterprise :

Next in order was the election of
permanent officers, which result"**! in
the election, by acclamation, of ('apt.
W P. Iteinhardt. President : M
Deal, Secretary, and 1> L Howe,

I reasurer. Vice Presidents were
chosen, one from each township in
Catawba county, and one from each
neighboring county, as follows:

CATAWI'.A CoI'NTV.

Hickory?Jno. W. Ilobinson
Bandy's -M. F. Hull.
Jacobs I ork?Jas. E. W ilfonf.

O

Newton? F. C. Ikerd.
Ciine s?N. E. Sigmon.
Catawba?J. S. Bridgets.
Mountain Creek?E. L. Sberrill.
Caldwell?M \l. Cline.

ST'BROUJCPINO OOI'NTIKS.

Iredell?L C. Stevenson.
Alexander?J. M. Stevenson.
Caldwell?Horace Kent.
W ilkes?Augustus Finlev.
Watauga?W. W. Lenoir.
Burke?D. 11. Peeler.
McDowell?W. A Connelly.
Cleveland?J. Z Falls.
Gat-ton?J. D. Moore.
Lincoln?J. R. Self.
Mecklenburg? S. B. Alexander.
Rowan?J. M. Harrison.
The executive coinmittte con-

stituted consists of all the officers
and eight persons elected from Ca-
tawba county as follows: \V. H.

Fi'ott, F. L. Herman, Win Cochran.
Wm Roe!;*tt. Monr )e Gabriel, W.
A. Hewit. \\. L Killian, anil E. F.
R-im~our. Fine association signified
«'"?» lines* to hear the proposition
vf.ii i. « *1f- io.vrj of Newton wished

,to ruuKe. Tiie proposition as laid
I before !h< uie< -ting was tij.it the citi-

z*n« o: W.vton would procure free
| »'f charge for a numbor of Tear* such
? grounds a- tha representatives of
the association might select as best
suited for a fair ground, and a'so to
p'ebent to t!;» associatioan about

money to be used in erect-
; ings an<l improving the said grounds, i
i provided the association would held
I their annual fair at Newton.

A committee, consisting "of Wm
! Cochran. J S. Bridges. ,J. W. Rob-
inson. F. C. Ikord, Wm. Rockett.
find the President. was appointed to
confer with the citizens' committee,
with a view to ascertaining whether
the prop >sition was made in good
faith and whether it would be se-
emed.

After a recess of thirty minutes,
the meeting was again railed to or-
der, and the conference committee
reported everything satisfactory and
that they had appointed.December 9
as a dav on which to meet, examine
locations, and make the proposition
secure.

After several short speeches of
congratulation and encouragement
the association adjourned to meet
«>ii Monday, December 19, at the
Court House in Newton.at 10 o'clock
a. m.

1 lie association requested th at

these proceedings be published in
the Newton Enterprise, anil copied
by papers friendly to the cause.

Jacob's i'ork Ileum.

liierc has no news of importance
occurred in this township since my
last article, and hence I cannot < T iveO

you much of anvthin".
O

A few days ago Paul Richey, an
old man, fell dead in the streets of

( Keeversville, and was buried at
1 aim tree ( hurch, in Lincoln countv.

. William Norwood also died with a
pulmonary disease a few davs ago,
and was buried at Thessolonica

| churyh.
i>? V. . Ramsour A; Co. are still!

ginning a good deal of cotton. J. I>. '
Re< k i- engaged ,n building a house '

: "ii lib fathers land, where ho will
makejhis fut lire home.

i>. W. Wiiitener has some dry
goods in his store near liethel
church, on the Hickory road.

We suppose that old widower of
77 winters made a failure in brin<*-f>

ing in the widow of 50 winters from
Hickory Township.

J. M. Leonard and his nephew
are on a visit te his sister in Tennes-
see, where they expect te spend
some time in looking at the couatrT.

Keever A; Co. have moved their
steam saw mill into Liincoln county,
on Indian creek, where thev expect
to saw shuttle blocks and other lum-
ber.

W . S. Jarrett has bought D. C. !
Keever s new store house, and i«
putting up dry goods again.

1 rof. R. A. Abernethy. of Keevers- |
ville. is contemplating moving back
to Burke countv ere loii"

" O

Prof. -J. M. Clampitt, of the tame

academy, is teaching the free school '
at Wesley Chapel.

Ihe ( hief Justice of Lonjitownr
intorms me that all is l ight in his
country.

Ihe health in the township is ox-
cellent now.

Since the Sunday school was or-
ganized four years ago at Grace
( hurch in this township not a mem-

ber has died who belonged to the
school.

rhe Reformed congregation has
lost, no member by death at this
church.

The Lutheran congregation lost
one at this same church.

Etird Hawn from Hickory town-
ship darted like an eagle upon the
household of Moses Yoder and left
him minus his daughter Laura,

and made his flight to Conover, and
so.m the old parson. P. C. Henkel,

stuck out the window his sixty-six
year old head, and bid them come
in. and soon he pronounced that
consoling sentence, " I pronounce
you man and wifo." and then he
went his way rejoicing with his
prize toward home, and when near.y
home no doubt negan to sing that
beautiful chorus, "Almost Home,
wiiero no doubt the fatted calf »nd
cuickens had been killed, and music

was heard, and were merry that this
my last son has brought in his help-
meet to share his weal and woes.

1: ranklin DeJlinger, a widower
near St. John churck. made a de-
scent upou the house of Mrs. Linna
Sigiuon, in Lincoln county, then and
th<*e robbed her of loving and darling
E»n, and went to Conover, where

was legalized by Rev. J.
that consoling

pronounce you man

j and wife. He then went Lis war

J rejoicing.
Adolphus ( 'iDnicr followed up the

j reai and captured Mi«s Gertrude
i Miller, daughter of Mm. Susan Mill-
t-r. of Newton township.

\\ e wish them all a grand success
in life. J. F. T.

(.'unmer Items.

On last Friday at three o'clock
Mr. I). E. Hahn and Miss Laura
lodtr were united in holy matrimo-
ny by Rev. P. C. Henkel. I) I). The
bridegroom and bride were accom-
panied by Mr. J. A. Yoder of New-
ton and the 1 ride's sister. The wri-
ter wishes them a long and happv
life.

The new depot is covered and the
greater part of the ceiling is pnt up.
It is an excellent depot for so small
a town.

ScRIPTOR.

I'eiiwloua.

\\ arrants for all pensions given bv
the State ncie mailed from the Au-
ditor s office yesterdav. None can
lie delivered from the office hereafter.
The total number of warrants issued
was 3,.)2."> ainl each warrant is worth
SfboO, that being the pro rata amount
for each of the 3,i>20 pensioners from '
the annual appropriation of $30,000. !

The list shows that thai* are I.<).">*;
soldiers disabled by wounds. There
are 1,328 widow pensioners, whose
husbands died of disease contracted
while iu service during tho war, and
1,141 widow* whose husbands were

killed in the wai ; making a total of
2,200 widow, pensioners. Cleve-
land county has ttio largest list of
widows, showing 40. Alexander coun-
ty come* next having 34. Wake has
only 11 widow pensioners.?News
()bs«rver.

A Foreigner** Opinion of >irs
Cleveland.

Boston, November 30?Mr.
William Jones, secretary of the
English Peace Society, of Philidel-
phia, in a letter to a friend in Eng-
land, tolls of a chat he recently had
with Mrs. Cleveland, concerning
whom he says: "Mrs. Cleveland
impressed me as being a woman of
noble aspiiations. Her sympathy
with suffering, evinced by her feeling
allusions to Nashville and the South,
where J was going, in reference to
which she observed, "There you will
find they, know something of war in
its reality," showed an earnest desire
on her part for the establishment of
righteous and humane national
relations in place of the miseries of
war."

Conflict of Courts.

The Cleveland and Rutherford
county bond question is a huge ele-
phant hard to manage. The State
courts have issued an injunction for-
bidding the tux levy, the issue of
bonds or the payment of coupons-- \
interest on the bonds issued to the
Massachusetts & Southern Construc-
tion Company. Now these same
commissioners of Cleveland and
Rutherford are again in trouble, for
-Judge Bond will have them to ap-
peal at the United States District
Court at Charlotte to com pel them
to levy a tax, or will he try to put
them in jail as he did the Virginia
officials last month? State and Na-
tional supremacy ig now on trial.
Which will win? If they do levy,
the State courts wiH fine or impris-
on them; if they fail to obey the
commands of Judge Bond, so fond
of the government and so kind to
bondholders, they may be fined.
More trouble and more litigation, j
and we feci sorry for our commis-

sioners. The case will probably go
to the Cnited States Supreme Court.
?Shelby Aurora.

One Needed Here.

The union prayer ; .-dings held
every day at tho Court House at I*2
w. are having a happy effect in sev-

eral respects. First, it brings the
members of all the churches togeth-
er in bonds of christian union, which
is the strongest argument to prove
to the world that there is a refllifrv"
in the religion they profess. Sec-
ond. it is building up all the church
members in the most holy faith.
Third, it is preparing the way for
the descent of the Holy which
will coine if t hey.continue faithful
and persistent in prayer.?Morgan-
ton Star.

Needed for Camp-Meeting.

A resolution was offered iu the ;

Methodist Conference at Danville
taking strong grounds against Sun- j
dav trains. Sunday street cars. Sun-

day steamers, and Sunday papers, j
The resolution was voted down.
They need them to carry on their
camp-meetings. ?Our Church Paper.

? * ? ? Nervous debility, pre-
mature decline of power in either
sex, speedily and permanently
Large book, 10 center jn stamps.
World's Dispensary Mfjfccal Associa-
tion, 663 Main Street, Jmffalo, X. Y.

State Treasury >iote».

It is e>tfmated that the Stat*
Treasury will begin the uew fiscal
Tear with something like £95.000 in
the Treasury JThe State Treasurer s

estiiu ito of re>iiurrc* for the year

was ba-ed upon a total tax val-
uation of property of $202,000,000

al 23 cents on the SIOO. fhis, with
the various «peciai taxe>. woulil, ac-
cording to the estimate made, make
the total re-ources for the yeai
$ 102.007.00. It was supposed at

the time tiie estimate was madu that
the legislature would reduce the

tax from 2."> cents cents ou the
5 s 100, but the tax was reduced to 20
cents, and on the ba.>is of $202,000,-
000 worth of property the resources
would fall short of the estimate. It
appears, however, that the tax valua-
tion of property in the State will be
5?200,000,000, upon wuich a tax of
20 cents on the SIOO will be collect"
ed. From this source will be deriv-
ed a revenue of $-442,00 >, which will
be increased by the various special
tuxes to $ i »3,02 < .00, thus making
the actual resources SI I),.'s7o le-s
than the estimated resources. The
estimated expenses for all purposes,
including all appropriations for 188X.
nro $007, 000. This includes ereiy-
tiiing for winch the State will be lia.
bio during the year. Then it aj.pears
that there will be a balance in the
treasury of $75,077.00. Now if the
drummers license tax. amounting to
s#o,ooo, about which there is ho

much talk and which unscrupulous
and ignorant persons arw making an
excuse for crying down the price of
State bonds, be lost to the State,
ther* will be still a balance in the
treasury of $00,077.00 at the close
of the year 1888 after every liability
has been met, which includes the in-'
terest on all four and six per cent,

bonds ?utstanding. Besides t hi*,

the State has recently bought in
nearly $300,000 of her bonds. If
she should feel a pinch she could
let them go easily at par. There are
not many common wealths in a bettei
condition than is the Old North
State. ?News and Observer.

Tiie I rencli I'resicleney.

Ihe President of the French Re-
public is elected for a full term of
seven years, by a joint convention or
Congress of the Senate and Chamber
of Deputies. There are no stated
dates for the beginning and ending
of the term of office, as in this coun-
try, and when a vacancy occurs by
death or resignation, the new incum-
bent is elected for the full term of
seven years, Marshal Ma<'Malion
was originally elected president l\v
the old Assembly on May 24, 1873.
after the overthrow of M. Theirs.
His election, was for an indefinite
term, but on Nov. 10, 1873, he was
again elected for the definite period
of seven

whic ,j.?d for the division of
the assembly into a Senate and
Chamber of Deputies, and the elec-
tion of a President by a Congress of
these two bodies. Marshal MaV-
Maiiou s term would not have ex'
piled until Nov. 10, 1880. but lie
was compelled to resign Janua
rv. 1870. as an alternative to consent-
ing to govern the country through a

Republican Ministry, an 1 M. Grev?
was elected his successor <>n the 30th
of that month. In December, 1880,
just before the expiration of his first
term, M. Grevy was reelected, and
his present term would not expire
by limitation Until Jan. 30, IXO3.

Fx-President Grery resigned la-t
Friday and on Saturday, on the fifth
ballot, M. Sadi Carnote was elected
to fill out a whole term of seven
years if he can steer the ship safe-
ly through the narrow channel be-
tween Monarchy and Republicanism.

Ihe President of the French lie-
public is well paid for his services.
He receives a?f<ilary of 000,000 francs
($120,000), a tree residence in the
Klvsee palace, and an allowance of
800.000 ($00,000) for household ex-
penses. His powerij. sil: large.
thoui~umscribed by the'm'piin - |
ruent that every official act mu-t be
countersigned bv a Minister

!

fiood Results in Hvery ;ca*e.

D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper j
dealer of Chattanooga. Tenn., writes 1
that he was seriously afflicted with a
severe cold that settle,l on his lun-«-
11-

O *

had trie 1 many remedies without
benefit. Being induced to try Dr.
Kings New Discovery for Consump-
tion. did so. and was entirely cured
by use of a few bottles. Since
which time he has used it in his fam T '
ily for all Coughs and Colds with
best results This is the experience |
of thousands whose lives have been
saved by this Wonderful Discovery
Trial bottles free at Royater'a Drue!
Store.

I

It is reported Judge James
H. Merrimon, Superior Court
ben cb, will

Consumption Surety Cured.

To the Kuituk?Please inform your
readers tha' i have a positive reme-
«ly fur the above named disease. By
its timely us- thousands of hopeless
cast- nave l>eeu permanently cured.

1 shall Ir*xiaii to >end two butties of
my remedy {-kke to any of your
rervi-T* wiio have consumption if
they will > -rid me their express and
post otfic address. Respectfully,
r. Si-.M I-M, M c., ISI IViiri St.,
New Vuik.

It is reported that \. C. Dockery
\v:,l stait a Republican paper at
H-x?kuigha:iJ. Richmond county, N.
C. Tnere are.now 18 Republican
I ap«-rs in North Carolina.?North
State,

l or Every Mechanic!

We are in receipt of the
".Mechanical Nsws" for Nov. 15,nud
ta.ve pleasure in calling the attention
of our readers tu the merits uf that
popular and establisl e l journal
It« pages are full of instructs j

timely matter relating to the various
oranches of mechanical ami manu-
fnt tui ing industry, and every number
contains fioni, t< n to ticeitty choice
illustrations. showing the progress
of invention both in our owu and in
foreign countries.

"The Mechanical News'' is a
sixteen-page paper, published twice
a month. 1 lie subscription priee
t* on/;/ one dollar a year, and with
its able staff uf contributors it never
fails to give ia a single issue inform-
ation of many times that vaiuw to the
practical mechanic. The paper is
now in its seventeenth volume, and
lias steadily improved in the quality
of its contents, and, as a natural
consequence, in its popularity with
the reading public.

The Publishers announce that they
furnish sample copies free, and
liberal inducements are offered to
agents and canvassers for subscribers.
A circular giving; full particulars will
be sent to

same. Address The Mechanical
News, 110 Liberty Street, New York.

To Our Rcadem.
\\ e cannot too strongly urge upon

our readers the necessity of subscrib-
ing for a family weekly of the first-
ciass?such, lor instance, as The In
dependent of New York. Were we

obliged to select one publication for
habitual and careful reading to the
exclusion of all others, we should
ciiooae unhesitatingly The Independ-
ent. It is a nowspaper, magazine,
and review, all in one. It is a reliir-
ions, a literary, an educational, a
story, an art, a scientific, an agri-
cultural, a financial, and a political
paper combined. It has 32 foliu
pages and 21 departments. No mat-
ter what a person s religion, politics
or profession may be, bo matter
what the age, sex, or employment
U3fitJivhLA* Independent will prove

au instrurtOPy am educator,

ca,J do no
send a postal fur a free specimen
copy, or for thirty cents the paper
will be sent a month, enabling one
to judge of its merits more critically.
Its yearly subscription is $3, er two
years for $5.

I ho*f» who desire to subscribe fur
I lie American Agriculturist as well
as Iho Independent cannot make a
better bargain than by accepting
Ths Independent's offer to send
both papers for une year fur the sum
of S3.To. Each subscriber will thus
save seventy-five cents on the two
papers.

Addres«. The Independent, 251
Broadway, New York Citv.

Must Close Up Old Business
All amounts due the PHKSS j

jiihlCAROLINIAN forsubscrip-
tion, Job Work or Advertis-
ing up to the t iin#* ofthecon-1
solidntion are the separate!
property of the reap«*ctive |
owners of these papers, ami |
payable to them. It is de- !
si ruble tlmt said accounts
be s<'tt lfij_"p,

so as
possible, for we need every)
cent due. to carry oil our new j
paper, and make it what we !
intend and what you all de-'
sire?a first class family pa-:
per. Theamount due from I
eacli one seems small when
looked at by each debtor sep- j
arately, but they add up a I

amount to us; such as,
would very materially aid
us in our new undertaking.
Please don't delay, but send
by registered letter, postal!
note or stamps, and put in
£1 ..">0 for the new paper.

ours Respectfully,
\\. V. SPENCER,
J. F. Mcrrill.

CLINTON A. CILLEY,
Attornoyatljaw,

fc LIuKOIR, North Carolina,

f ox FRIDAT AKT»J

HICKORY monies MARKET.

Corm-ted weekly by IJnk. Ui®..mb * Cum-
l»a»\. (»>*ni ral l>eaJera?Mak« n »pevtalt» of Coun-
try Produce,

THURSDAY, DECEMBERS, IMT.

Arri.as?Dried 4iff« Hidkh?
Urwn 60 green?par lb '«

Bcttib,?(rood 15 ilrv? i>»r !b lo&tst*
R*co.v : W* Ho> kt?p«r Tb
Bl.A( IBIIRIfI 11*41.

Dried < Cora~~p*r b* 50
Rirkwhcftt Flour 3 1 , OAT* 40
n»w»ii.. Pt*»?
Cobs 4dO:>o Clay?per bii 7# .

ChMtant* 1 oo»*i I '.h» ithi-k A mixed WMtmi
COTTOX?bn!ed. »3'.> Whit* i) e.Tt so
ruiiitui?tftrh !"®1» #.i
Cnhbatrc 1 1 4tjt 1 *\u25a0 J-J*.
In \u25a0 jl«?««fh Irtea?i>«r "htj
rrßKev*??aob StorTS 1 S*i-«t-p»rbo njm ~

Kilt;*? )*er do; 15'BvS?par bu,
Fl.ax«K*l>? per ba. 75jTil.W*-p»r ft Ok
Fi.otn? TruxM*

Rtric* family !«i B'hut-
? itra 1 W White k»«9«

F>AT*»a* l»l Ked ;.\u25a0><s»«

GROCERIES.
OoiKw?RlO .... »«a
Snlt?White Seatnl#**. »0

Kurlnpx X

Yallow 6'«to7H
! h«T? Hr-iulook -'?Wt Ills

I'pper S7to*2
kfitliiaM*?New origan* f10t079

I'ortO Uloo 24t036
"Stirxhuui »to 30

Unl »'itolo
milijert to fluctuation.

TATKNT ROLLER FI.OCR. j
i Whnluaale I'rlcea a» lb# Mill.) I

tinowffaka. * *?(!
W hit# Roaa. « J«I
Rxtra Choica, - ?

Extra |Famlly..<. I*o mJ

The Last Call. |
lot

'

IJCKSONS Indebted to t li.- M arali all Foundry
Company timet rail on iiifanil nettla hafora

Decerelier 24, or warrant* will l«e IsMuad, I
J F. Ml KK11.1.. Roeat»er. I

RECOGNIZED /
aa tin- laailluK Farm. (i*nlrn. Jf'rtilf, Start aad I
Family Weekly of America. the

RURAL NEW YORKER
Iteg* to hii.v ttyat it wilt mail i without chfirirei to
ail who are iotarent.-d iu rural alTairaa cop* of the
Ittitai. Itaeif. together with fl*«i eoplae »f it* *e- ,

rlew nf jmwrrflil h'Hrm i nrtoonu. printed on fln«
paper, narl nhowliiK, a* no ot her plrturee ever
liara shown, the ritrhl *nd frr<tnn *!>!» of farm
life. \li> I'lrntarex, ita ? Inuitfrn. etc. The lit **!,

coata more to puhiiah than any other farm jour-
nal In the country It preaauta SftO origin*] lUuk-
trationa every year; the ralue of the work of ila
Experiment Farm i" widely known anil reco«tul«-
?il The lieet farm writera iu tha world?« 00 coii-

trlbatora. It* Dirmeetir Kcononi.v, Home. Newa
and Market dapart meatx are uneijualed The
RI'BAI. addri*sMi>a Itaelf to all Rood people who
pultivate land, whether Itb« a flowvr pot or a A
thonaand ai-rea Prire a year, weekly IS
large pftyea. ha.ivv tiated paper Addra»it the

er, it I'nrk How, .Near Yur^^m

To my Fririi«|« and Cu»lont«*r«; \u25a0
Two wt»»*ks I announced that I

had abandoned the credit tyatm and i
iniirkt'd in > «<»(xls low <li>\vn for cash.
My ruffes since I made that announctv
incut lias been such as to convince me
that the true principles of business are 1

*l»oiCii«iki, <(iu« k Aalea, small

Profits.
In this way I expect to run a live busi-
ness and invite every lady and gentle-
man to call and buy some useful bar-
gain at a low price. lam aware that
some people willbuy goods on credit,
I will state that I am prepared to ac-
commodate them also; but, in .so
I willadhere to my old custom ol re-
quiring a mortage on some good prop-
erty or of taking a well secured note. I
People who will not pay an oißh_uc-1
count, nor buy for cash, nor give a
ami security, nor execute a mbrttf
are not the customers 1 am hunting
for; but, I want to see one thousand
persons of all ages and conditions,
come to m\ store to buy some of those
job lot pants, gent's under-shirts, over-
shirts, cardigan jackets, ladies vests,
hose, corsets, gloves, handkerchiefs,
Klass ware, queen's ware, wooden ware
groceries, provisions, hats, shoes, boots
and a thousand other things that are
now being offered at such astonishingly

at " Hie Wide Avjlke Store"
o.

For Sale.

Quo Washington Hand
Press?suitable for a 7 col-
umn pnper.

One Gordon Job Press? /

10x15. £,
rrogetli<»r with material suf-

ficient for printing a

Seven Column Paper,
Address this office.

NEW YORK I
OBSERVER.

KHTABLJHUKU IN IH9B.

THE OLDEST AND BEST
FAMILY NEWSPAPER. M

Six Regular Editors; Special m
Correspondents ut
Abroad;
rv /!-S<

Merchants, Bankers,
i'roft-ssionaJ Men, Students,B(jvm and Girls.

This year the Obskp.ver wiH ,

publish mqre than

FIFTY PRIZE STOR.*
and the ablest and most
writers will contribute to its col-
umns. Poets and prose writers,
authors, editors, men of science
and women of genius will fill the
columns of the Observer, and
it will fifty-two unexcelled
papers in the coming year.

Price, $3.00 a year. i
Clergymen, s£.oo a year. -

GREAT INDUCEMENTS'FOR 1888.
1. The NEW VOKK OBSERVER will bf» sent

for one y«-ar to *ny cUrtnaao no* now t
?utMcriber, tor O.NE IXiLLAR.

*? Any gui/Bcritx-r airndin* bis own Bufj«crlp-
tlon for a yoar inad vaooe and a n*-w%\V
with $5 00, can have a cop y at the
Letters," or " TWo Life of Jerry M

3. We will w-ud the DM
maioder of tbu and to Ji'
any new tubscriber send;uyr
addreaa and $3.00 in a-lvai.
\u25a0criben we will alao five
" Ireoaeuj Lettera" og

McAuley."
Agents wan

Ltrye tommij. \ : >


